
professionals (HCPs) prefer to sit in
front of the woman for the reasons
given in our review and electric lith-
otomy couches are not available in
many clinics.

2 We are aware that some HCPs do
not use tenaculums to stabilise the
cervix when fitting IUCs, however it
is standard practice to recommend
their use to avoid uterine perfor-
ation. However, using a tenaculum
may induce pain, which could be
avoided by an experienced HCP in
cases where the cervix presents
easily and the cervical canal is open
and thus does not offer resistance to
IUC insertion. We are also unaware
of evidence supporting the routine
use of ultrasound scanning when
fitting IUCs with many HCPs unable
to access this facility and, if imple-
mented, this would greatly increase
costs and reduce access to IUCs.

3 We described atraumatic tenaculums
that gently grip rather than punctur-
ing the cervix. This can be achieved
by gently holding the forceps rather
than locking the handles together.
Additionally we also suggested the
use of Judd-Allis forceps.

4 We agree with Dr Pillai’s approach to
finding the cervical canal but reiterate
that routine use of ultrasound is not
possible for many HCPs.

5 We also agree with Dr Pillai’s use
of the os finder to open a partially
stenosed external os and the sug-
gestion to use tapered dilators to
help dilate the internal os if
available.

6 We describe both intracervical and
paracervical blocks in our review2

together with the advantages of
using a dental syringe and needle.
We agree that the latter could be
given laterally at the base of the
cervix or via the cervical canal.
There is no strong evidence that
lidocaine gel or intrauterine infusion
of lidocaine works and we reference
the key studies. Dr Pillai’s advice
regarding filling the uterine cavity
with anaesthetic gel following IUC
removal and prior to inserting a new
one is interesting and merits further
study.
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Comment on ‘What is the
actual cost of providing
the intrauterine system
for contraception in a UK
community sexual and
reproductive health
setting?’

I read with interest Louise Cook and
Charlotte Fleming’s article1 entitled

‘What is the actual cost of providing the
intrauterine system for contraception in
a UK community sexual and reproduct-
ive health setting?’ in the January 2014
issue of this Journal. It was helpful to
read how a service can aim at the most
efficient and cost-effective way of deli-
vering such care. I would, however,
caution any comment comparing it to
that delivered in primary care. The
figures quoted in the article concern the
clinical and clinician costs associated
with intrauterine system (IUS) fitting
and follow up but do not take into
account the cost of the organisation
running the service or of the significant
premises and administration costs of the
clinic. The single fee paid via an
enhanced service route to primary care
for IUS fitting includes this and the
ongoing clinical management but not
the device and drug cost. The expend-
iture to the National Health Service of
the two scenarios are therefore not easy
to compare and this needs to be overt as
those commissioning services are often
removed from front line delivery and
perceived cost is of great significance.
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Comment on ‘What is the
actual cost of providing
the intrauterine system
for contraception in a UK
community sexual and
reproductive health
setting?’: authors’
response

We thank Dr Amanda Britton1 for her
comment on our article2 in which we
compared the upfront clinical care costs
of providing an intrauterine system
within our community service with those
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calculated by the National Institute of
Health and Care Excellence (NICE).3 As
pointed out by Dr Britton, we did not
include the cost of overheads as these
were not included in the NICE
cost-impact report. However, we
acknowledge that the overhead costs in a
community setting are likely to be differ-
ent to those in a primary care setting and
these would need to be taken into con-
sideration when commissioning services.
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Comment on ‘Abortion
care services delivered
from a community sexual
and reproductive health
setting: views of health
care professionals’

We read with interest the article by
Michie et al. in the October 2013
Journal.1

We are delighted that our colleagues
at a sexual and reproductive health care
meeting are supportive of the concept
of running an abortion service from a
community setting. In Torbay we have

been running such a service for some
years originally delivered by BPAS and
now delivered, for the last 12 months,
by the integrated Torbay Sexual
Medicine Service (tSMS), hosted by
South Devon Healthcare Foundation
Trust (SDHCFT).

The pre-abortion counselling, the
medical assessment, the ultrasound scan
and the early medical abortion (EMA)
service are all delivered from a
community-based health centre. The
staff and the patients felt that this was a
natural extension of the integrated
sexual medicine service, which also
includes sexually transmitted infection
(STI) management, contraception, a
chlamydia screening service, HIV care
and an outreach service.

The only part of the abortion service
that requires hospital care is the surgical
termination of pregnancy service, which
is delivered by the gynaecologists of
SDHCFTand our colleagues from BPAS.

The third key message from the
article was about the improvement in
contraceptive and STI management.
Since the service has been taken into
the integrated service the rates of STI
diagnosis, the rates of patients having
long-acting reversible contraception
post-procedure, and the rates of the use
of EMA compared with surgery have
all significantly increased.

In conclusion, we hope the above
information confirms the notion of the
Michie et al. article that not only is a
community-based service desirable, it is
also feasible and practical.
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Comment on ‘Abortion
care services delivered
from a community sexual
and reproductive health
setting: views of health
care professionals’:
authors’ response

We thank Dr Kell and Ms McMahon
for their comments1 on our article2 and
for sharing their experience of running
an abortion service from a community
setting. It is reassuring to learn that both
staff and patients welcomed this service
and that both contraceptive provision
and sexually transmitted infection diag-
nosis have improved as a result. We
hope other clinicians providing abortion
care services may be encouraged to con-
sider the potential benefits of providing
such services from a community setting.
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